
A LA CARTE
WELCOME TO YAMAL ALSHAM.

FREE PARKINGAt imperial wharf car parkMonday to Saturday 18.00 -24:00 Sunday 12:00 - 24:00

We are a family-run establishment, with over half a Century

experience in providing

excellence and hospitality to our much loved guests.

Years of dedication and a wealth of expertise have been 
employed into the development and implementation of 

been our distinctly progressive vision of marrying 
tradition and authenticity with modern influences 

without compromising the integrity of our rich Middle 
Eastern Cuisine and Heritage.

Yamal Alsham continues to surprise and delight both existing

patrons and new guests as firmly remains the ultimate dining
destination in London.

We hope that you have a great experience.

yamal.london

www.yamalalsham.co.uk 0203 010 1100



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

Mezzé C

Salads

Allergy Information:

جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات 
V - Vegetarian -     Vegan - We only use Halal Meat

Nuts -     Milk -      Gluten -     Sesame 

MEZZÉ
Mezzé symbolises traditional Middle Eastern hospitality. From a simple

bowl of olives & bread, to our delicate pastries, these small plates
are traditionally designed to be shared at a relaxed banquet.

Purée of chickpeas, tahini and lemon

£7.50

Hoummos

Purée of chickpeas mixed with hot pepper, 
chopped parsley & garlic

£7.80

Hoummos Beiruty

Purée of grilled aubergine, tahini, lemon
and garlic topped with pomegranate seeds

£7.70

Moutabal

Chopped parsley, mint, onion & tomato mixed
with cracked wheat, lemon & olive oil

£8.25

Tabboulé

Vine leaves filled with parsley, 
mint, tomato, onion & rice

£7.50

Stuffed vine leaves

Pickled baby aubergine filled with  walnuts 
and spices, tossed with tomato & spring onion

£8.25

Makdous salad

Charcoal-grilled aubergine with tomato, onion, 
garlic, parsley & mint

£7.70

Al Rahib

Fried walnuts, pine nuts, almonds, pistachios and

breadcrumbs crushed with dried herbs

and mild red chillies

£8.25

Muhamara

Strained yoghurt with mint & olive oil

£6.60

Labne

£7.70
Lebanese white cheese

Selection of pickled cucumber, turnip and chilli

£5.00

Pickles

Mixed green salad with tomato and toasted pitta

bread, tossed with vinegar and olive oil

£9.90

Fattoush Yamal AISham

Chopped tomato with red onion, 
mint, olive oil & lemon juice dressing

£7.50

Tomato & onion salad

Halloumi cheese with cucumber, tomato, 

green leaves & olive oil

£13.25

Halloumi salad

Yoghurt with diced cucumber &  dried mint
£6.60

Cucumber yoghurt salad

Rocket Served with finely chopped 
onion, olive oil & lemon juice dressing

£7.70

Wild rocket salad

V

V

V
V

كبیس

حمص بالطحينة

 
 تبولة

 محمرة

فتوش يامال الشام
سلطة بندورة و البصل

سلطة جبنة حلوم
سلطة خيار باللنب

سلطة مكدوس باذنجان

ورق عنب بالزيت
 لبنة

متبل باذنجان

حمص بريويت

 سلطة الجرجري



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

Yamal AlSham Pastries

Hot Mezze

Allergy Information:

جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات
V - Vegetarian -     Vegan - We only use Halal Meat 

Nuts - Milk - Gluten - Sesame 

Baked pastry filled with haloumi cheese 

£7.70

Kallaj Yamal Alsham

Deep-fried samosa filled with mixed cheese

£7.25

Cheese Sambusek

Deep-fried samosa filled with minced lamb 

£7.25

Lamb Sambusek

Baked pastry topped with minced lamb, 
parsley, onion, halloumi cheese & nuts

£9.25

Arayes Yamal Alsham

Baked pastry topped with minced lamb, parsley, 
onion & nuts

£9.00

Arayes

Baked pastry topped with halloumi cheese and

sesame seeds

£8.25

Mana'eesh halloumi

Baked Pastry topped with minced lamb, tomato,
onion, and nuts

£8.25

Sfiha

Baked small pastry triangles filled with spinach,
onion, sumac & nuts

£7.25

Spinach Fatayer

Baked pastry topped with thyme, sumac and

sesame seeds

£6.60

Mana'eesh Zaatar

V

V

V

V

Deep-fried cracked wheat paste filled with 
minced lamb & onion

£8.25

Kibbeh Maklieh

Boiled fava beans and chickpeas served with tomato, 
chopped parsley, olive oil, pomegranate

& lemon juice

£8.25

Foul Mudamas

Diced potatoes fried with garlic, coriander 
& hot peppers

£7.50

Spicy Potato (Batata Harra)

Cooked lentil with rice topped with 
caramelized onion

£7.50

Moujaddara Sett El Beit

Cooked aubergine with chickpeas, onion,
garlic & tomato sauce

£7.70

Mousakaa

Chicken wings sautéed in olive oil, marinated in lemon juice, 
garlic & coriander

£8.25

Chicken Wings

Okra cooked in olive oil with fresh coriander
leaves, tomato and garlic

£7.70

Okra

Spinach fried with Onion, Garlic and Olive 
Oil, topped with fried onion & Walnuts

£8.25

Sabanekh Bil Zeit

A mixture of spiced ground chickpeas and broad beans
deep-fried, topped with sesame seeds served with 

tartar sauce

Falafel Alsham

Hoummos topped with fried diced lamb and nuts

£10.50

£7.50

Hoummos Awarmah

Pan-fried homemade spicy lamb sausages with tomato & 
pomegranate molasses

£8.25

Soujok

كالج يامال الشام
سمبوسك جبنة
سمبوسك لحمة

عرايس يامال الشام

مناقيش زعرت
مناقيش حلوم

فطاير سبانخ 

لحم بالعجني 

 حمص قاورما
فالفل الشام

مجدرة ست البيت
سبانخ بالزيت

مسقعة باذنجان

بامية بالزيت 
جوانح دجاج مطفاية

سجق بالبندورة مع دبس الرمان

 كبة مقلية
 فول مدمس

 عرايس



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

Allergy Information:

 V - Vegetarian -     Vegan - We only use Halal Meat     جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات
Nuts - Milk - Gluten - Sesame 

Marinated chicken liver flambéed in lemon and

pomegranate molasses

£8.25

Chicken Liver

Grilled halloumi cheese

Chicken Burger Margherita Pizza

Served With

French Fries

Chicken Taouk

Skewer
Served with

French Fries or Rice

£9.25

Halloumi Meshwi

Deep-fried squid with seafood sauce

£12.00

Calamari

Baked Fillet of sea bass topped with spicy tomato sauce & nuts

£12.25

Samke' Harra - Spicy fish

Deep-fried breaded tiger prawns with seafood sauce

£14.25

Tiger prawn

V

V

Marinated lamb cutlets served with chips

£28.50

Lamb Cutlets

Marinated fine minced lamb with onion 
and chopped parsley served with chips

£21.00

£12.00

Lamb Kafta skewers

A selection of kafta, taouk and lamb fillet
served with chips, sliced onion & garlic dip 

£28.50

Mixed Grill

Burger Menu Grill Menu Pizza Menu

Charcoal-grilled aubergine and lamb kafta, baked 
in pomegranate molasses served with rice

£21.50

Aubergine lamb kebab

Marinated chicken breast cubes served with chips and garlic dip

£21.50

Shish Taouk skewers

Marinated fine minced lamb with onion & chopped
parsley topped with spicy tomato sauce served with rice

£21.50

£28.50

Kafta khoshkhash

Marinated lamb cubes served with chips 
Lamb fillet skewers

MAINS

KIDS MEAL

Charcoal Grill

Yamal AiSham special

£21.50
Baby chicken served with chips and garlic dip

Baby chicken

Vine leaves rolls filled with minced lamb and rice, 
cooked in tomato sauce served with lamb meat shank

£21.00

Vine Leaves with Meat

Okra cooked with tomato sauce, onion, garlic & corriander 
served with rice

£19.25

Vegetarian Okra

Oven-baked double layer of cracked wheat paste with 
minced lamb, nuts & onion served with yoghurt and 

cucumber salad

£21.00

Kebbeh bel Saynieh

قريدس مقيل

سودة دجاج

 
مشاوي مشكلة عىل الطريقة الحلبية

فيليه غنم مشوي

 بامية مع األرز

شيش طاووق
كفتة خشخاش حرة

فروج مسحب مشوي عىل الفحم



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

V - Vegetarian - 

Allergy Information:

Vegan - We only use Halal Meat

Nuts - Milk - Gluten - Sesame 

Mediterranean mallow leaves cooked with coriander 

and garlic served with rice, toasted bread, 

Vinegar & chopped onion.
£21.00

Mulukhiya Chicken or Lamb

Okra cooked with tomato sauce, lamb cubes  onion, garlic 

£21.00

Okra with Lamb

Cooked aubergine, onion, garlic and chickpeas in 
tomato sauce, served with rice

£21.00

Mousaka'a

Lamb Meatballs cooked in Tomato Sauce with Onion, 
Green and Red Pepper & Pine Nuts served with Rice

£21.00

Daoud Basha

Kibbeh cooked with yoghurt topped with garlic 

& coriander, served with  rice
£21.00

Kibbeh Bil Laban 

V

Minced lamb with onion and chopped parsley, baked

with potato in tomato sauce served with rice

£21.50

Kafta Bilsaynieh 

Kibbeh cooked with yoghurt, lamb meat shanks, 

green broad beans topped with coriander & garlic 
£22.00

Mishimshiye

Pastry filled with minced lamb pine nuts & onions, 
cooked in yoghurt topped with coriander and garlic, 

served with rice
£21.00

Shish Barak

Roasted lamb shank soaked with our special 5 spice 
gravy sauce, seasonal vegetables and lamb rice topped 

with nuts and raisins 

Five Spices Lamb Shank

Roasted marinated chicken, served with mixed

spice rice topped with nuts and raisins

Chicken Kabsi

£28.50

Roasted marinated lamb shank, served with mixed spice
rice topped with nuts and raisins

Lamb Kabsi

£21.50

Roasted chicken breast with vegetables and spices,
cooked in spicy biryani sauce, served with spiced rice, 
topped with a caramelised onion, raisins & nuts. 

Chicken Briyani

£28.50

Roasted lamb shank cooked with vegetables and spices

served with spiced rice, topped with a caramelised onion,

raisins and nuts.

Lamb Biryani

Fish

Roasted sea bass with rice, topped with 
caramelized onion served with onion tajine sauce

£28.00

& coriander, served with rice Sayadieh samak

Roasted sea bass fillets with onion tajine sauce
 served with rice

£28.00

Sea bass fillet

Grilled Jumbo shrimps served with saffron 
rice and mild spicy sauce

£34.00

Jumbo shrimp

Jumbo shrimp served with rice-based dish cooked with 
vegetables and spices, topped with a caramelised onion, 

raisins & nuts

£34.00

£28.00

Jumbo shrimp biryani

Roasted sea bass served with rice- based dish cooked 
with vegetables and spices, topped with a caramelised 

onion, raisins & nuts

Sea bass biryani 

£28.00

Roasted salmon topped with caramelized onion, 
served with onion tajine sauce & rice

Salmon Fillet

£43.00

Roasted sea bass, roasted salmon, pan fried prawns 
& calamari, Served with rice & our seafood sauce

Mixed Seafood Platter

 جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات

ملوخية باللحم أو الدجاج

بامية باللحم مع األرز
مسقعة باذنجان بالفرن مع األرز

داوود باشا مع األرز
كبة باللنب مع األرز

مشمشية كبة باللنب مع املوزات والفول األخرض
شيش برك مع األرز

موزات الغنم املحمرة مع البهارات الخمسة

 
برياين دجاج

برياين لحم

صيادية سمك مع صلصة الطاجن
 األرز

 
فيليه سمك مشوي مع

قريدس مشوي مع صلصة حارة

برياين سمك

طبق مأكوالت بحرية مشكل لشخص
كبسة دجاج بالتوابل مع األرز و المكسرات

£ 28.50

£ 21.50
كبسة لحم بالتوابل مع األرز و المكسرات



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

V - Vegetarian - 
Allergy Information:

Vegan - We only use Halal Meat
Nuts - Milk - Gluten - Sesame 

Soups

£6.00
Chiken Soup

£6.00
Lentil Soup

Sides
£5.50White rice

£5.50Vermicelli rice

£6.00Rice with Lamb

£4.50French fries

£7.15
Mixed boiled vegetables

£2.50
Bread Basket (4 Pieces)

£2.50
Sauce (Garlic/Chilli etc)

£5.50
Mixed Pickles/Olives

V

جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات

أرز أبيض 
أرز بالشعريية

خضار مشكلة مسلوقة



Our kitchens handle nuts and other allergens. Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you might have. 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. 

Join us every Friday and Saturday after 7:00 pm for live entertainment

V - Vegetarian - 
Allergy Information:

 Vegan - We only use Halal Meat
Nuts - Milk - Gluten - Sesame 

MEZZE 8 £45
Price Per Person/Minimum 2 People

8 Platters of Mezze Starters
Hommous, Moutabal, Vine leaves, 
Fattoush, Falafel, Jawaneh, Lamb 

Sambusek & Spicy Potato

Choice of Main Course
Mixed Meat Grill 

Selection of Kafta, Lamb fillet & Taouk 

served with chips and a garlic dip

OR

Roasted Seabass with onion tajine sauce 

served with rice

Seabass Fillet

OR

Ask your waiter for today’s options

In addition to all items from our Menu:

• Stuffed whole lamb with rice or buckwheat,

nuts and gravy sauce £495

• Lamb Shoulder served with rice, vegetables & gravy sauce topped
with nuts and raisins £110

Vegetarian Option

OR

Choose any dish from the cooking dishes 

section of the menu

Cooked Dish

Dessert
Selection of Baklawa

Coffee or Tea

MEZZE 6 £40
Price Per Person/Minimum 2 People

6 Platters of Mezze Starters
Hommous, Fattoush, Falafel, Jawaneh, 

Lamb Sambusek & Spicy Potato

Choice of Main Course
Mixed Meat Grill 

Selection of Kafta & Taouk served with 

chips & garlic dip

OR

Roasted Seabass with onion tajine sauce 

served with rice

Seabass Fillet

OR

Ask your waiter for today’s options

Vegetarian Option

Dessert

CATERING SECTION

Selection of Baklawa

Coffee or Tea

 خاروف محشي مع األرز  الفریكة و المكسرات و الصلصة

 كتف غنم  مع األرز و الخضار و المكسرات

جمیع األطباق محضرة من اللحم الحالل و قد تحتوي على المكسرات


